The purpose of Islamic education is to impart knowledge of Islamic teachings for students to practise in their daily lives. Islamic Education is a compulsory course for all Polytechnic students in Malaysia. However, there has not been any study on its effectiveness on the Islamic practice of students in their daily lives. Hence, this research is to measure the effectiveness of implementing this course on the Islamic practice among students of one of the polytechnics in Malaysia, Ungku Omar Polytechnic (PUO), Ipoh, Malaysia. The purpose of this research is to study the level of Islamic practice among students in terms of aqidah (belief), ibadah (worship) and akhlak (moral/ character). This research is a study survey. The research instrument used to measure the level of Islamic practice among Muslim students is the Islamic Practice Instrument (IPI-Fariza). 60 male and 40 female students are selected as research respondents. Data obtained through questionnaire forms is analysed using SPSS software and research findings are explained using descriptive statistics displayed in mean scores. The Alpha Cronbach reliability value for the whole of the question items in the questionnaire is high, that is, 0.923. Research outcome shows that the level of Islamic practice among respondents is high in all aspects, that is aqidah 100.0 percent, ibadah 94.0 percent and akhlak 96.0 percent. In conclusion, overall research findings show that the level of Islamic practice among students in PUO is high. This shows that the Islamic Education course taught has a favourable effect on Islamic practice among students of Ungku Omar Polytechnic (PUO), Ipoh, Malaysia.
Introduction
Islamic education implemented in Malaysia aims to impart knowledge to students on how to practise Islamic teachings in daily life. The concept of Islamic practice has three components, that is, aqidah (belief), ibadah (worship) and akhlak (morals/ character). These three components are closely related as a sign of a Muslim's faith and servitude to God (Sabiq, 1992) . The course Islamic Education which covers the three components is compulsory on all Muslim students at Politeknik Ungku Omar (PUO), Ipoh. The purpose of this course is to teach students how to apply Islamic knowledge in their daily lives. One of the methods used to measure the effectiveness of this course is by studying the level of Islamic practice among students. This article displays the outcome of research conducted on Islamic practice among students in PUO, Ipoh. This research studies the level of Islamic practice among Muslim students in this institution in terms of aqidah (belief), ibadah (worship) and akhlak (morals/ character). Some research conducted at the level of higher learning institutions (IPT) find that Islamic practice among students is still at a low level, such as research done by Mohd @ Mohamed (2000) on Islamic practice among students of private institutions of higher learning. Research done by Ahmad Diniah (1995) , finds that trainees lack appreciation of moral values towards Allah s.w.t., themselves and society. Research by Alias (2010) in a polytechnic finds that aqidah of students are at a high level, but practice levels of ibadah and akhlak are only at average level. This shows that the effectiveness of Islamic Education has not reached the desired high level of effectiveness in practice. Research by Shamshuddin (1990) finds that achievement of the objectives of Islamic Education at PUO is not yet satisfactory. His research finds that 58 percent of respondents lack interest in the Islamic Education course and that only 62 percent of them have mastered the basic Islamic knowledge. A variety of new methods and modules have been introduced in the course at PUO. In efforts to strengthen the course, specifically to guide PUO students in the practical aspect, research needs to be done from time to time to determine the extent of Islamic practice among the students. In this regard, Ahmad Munawar (2009) states that the subject Islamic Education needs constant upgrading from time to time so that students are motivated to make Islam a practical way of life.
Concept of Islamic Practice
The practice of Islam is a responsibility given by Allah s.w.t to every Muslim and it must be fulfilled by every Muslim without any doubt. Human beings are creatures of Allah and it is the best creation of all and when they are first born they are purely born without any sin. As a human being, they are created and equip with various senses, having brain to think reason out what's right and wrong. With these, Islam has come upon them to perform their duties as servants to their creator and be a Khalifah of Allah in the surface of the earth. Their responsibility to Allah is clearly stated in the Qur'an in Surah al-Zariyat verse 56.
Means: I have only created jinns and men, that they may serve Me.
In practice the teachings of Islam, there are three aspects or components that need to be understood and at the same time practiced by the Muslim which is aqidah, ibadah and akhlak.
In Islam, aqidah is the most important aspect in all practice. This is stressed by al- Ghazali (2000:198) who stated that aqidah or belief are the most honorable or noble matters in Islamic teachings and the source of all goodness. Aqidah means complete belief or faith in the truth or reality, without doubt, as prescribed by Islam (al-Jaza'iri, non date). This is the reason why we need to measure the level of aqidah practice among muslim because aqidah is very important for Muslims.
In the context of this study, ibadah practice highlighted as obligatory in the daily life of a Muslim student include the obligatory of five times daily prayers, fasting in Ramadan, paying zakah, cleansing of impurities and covering the aurat. The purpose of performing specific ibadah in Islam such as prayers (solat), reading al-Quran, fasting in Ramadan, paying zakah and performing Haj are not merely requirements of Islamic teachings, but also to improve moral character and behavior. According to Abdul Karim Zaydan (1972) , each action done by a Muslim in his life in compliance with Allah's command is considered as ibadah and purification of his or her soul Akhlak is closely linked with implementation of the ibadah aspect because a good akhlak will lead to doing good and leaving that which is prohibited by Allah.s.w.t. (Ibn Taimiyyah, 1981; Zakaria, 2001 ). This discussion explains that akhlak is among that which cannot be neglected in the life of a student. The Prophet pbuh was deeply concerned about the importance of an honorable character as stated in a hadith:
"There is nothing which outweighs more on a weighing scale than an honorable character and one with such a character may achieve the rank of he who fasts and prays " Bab (60) ma Ja'a fi al-Husn al-Khuluq).
Faith in Islam (iman) would not be complete without aqidah,ibadah and akhlak. Either strong or weak a person's faith can also be measured or known from his akhlak.With strong iman also will eventually produce a strong believer with good aqidah,ibadah and akhlak.This because of the strong faith expressed human worship and virtuous and so otherwise.
Iman is the basic foundation needed in one soul and with iman comes the good practices of Islam. Akhlak comes from one thought and needs. Doing a perfect and truthfully practice of Islam, we need a good akhlaq. At the same time having a good practice of Islam, keep one's akhlaq in agood level as prayers (solat), fasting cans make people more devoted (taqwa) while zakah can help purify one soul and body (Jawiah et al., 2008) .
The discussion above clearly shows that there is the relationship between aqidah, ibadah and akhlak. These three components also affecting each other in determining the extent of one's to its creator (Allah s.w.t). It is www.ccsenet.org/ass Asian Social Science Vol. 11, No. 24; correct and appropriate to assess one belief in the teaching of Islam through the aspects of aqidah, ibadah and akhlak.Religious/Islamic practice can strengthen the persoanlity and spirituality of students (Fariza, 2015) .
Hence, this research is conducted to study the effectiveness of the Islamic Education course being implemented in the Polytechnic by measuring the level of Islamic practice in the three aspects of aqidah (belief), ibadah (worship) and akhlak (morals/character).
Research Design
This research is designed as a study at Politeknik Ungku Omar (PUO), Ipoh, Malaysia. The polytechnic is selected as research location because it is the first polytechnic in Malaysia. Hence, it has the benefit of experience and older teaching system in comparison to other polytechnics in Malaysia.
Participants
Research participants are 100 students of semester II, Department of Civil Engineering, PUO, Ipoh. This group is selected because they have followed the Islamic Education course for 2 semesters. Selection is by convenience sampling.
Measuring Instrument
The research instrument to measure the level of Islamic practice is the Islamic Practice Instrument (IPI-Fariza) produced by a research group panel of the Faculty of Islamic Studies (FPI), National University of Malaysia (Fariza, 2011) . IPI-Fariza is formed to specifically measure the level of Islamic practice among Muslim adolescents. It consists of 3 components, aqidah (belief), ibadah (worship) and akhlak (morals/ character) each containing 30 items. Each item has a Likert scale with a selection of answers ranging between 1= strongly disagree to 5= strongly agree. IPI-Fariza has been modified to suit research respondents by selecting 45 suitable items, that is of 15 items for each of the three components.
A pilot study was conducted on 30 Muslim students in Semester II, Department of Mechanical Engineering, PUO, Ipoh with the purpose of testing the suitability of the measuring instrument on selected respondents. The Alpha Cronbach reliability value for aqidah practice was 0.801, ibadah practice was 0.890 and akhlak practice was 0.821. The Alpha Cronbach reliability value for the whole of the question items in the questionnaire was high at 0.923. Thus, the reliability of this research instrument is validated for its applicability to this research.
Data Analysis
Data obtained from questionnaires is analysed using SPSS software and study findings explained by using descriptive statistics in the form of mean scores. To determine the level of Islamic practice in terms of aqidah, ibadah dan akhlak and the overall level of Islamic practice among respondents, three levels are categorised at high, average and low. 
Result
The research outcome obtained is described in three components of Islamic practice, in terms of aqidah, ibadah and akhlak. The research outcome is as follows:
Respondent's Aqidah Practice
Analysis of answers given by respondents based on items provided shows that the highest mean score is 5.00 as www.ccsenet.org/ass Asian Social Science Vol. 11, No. 24; the maximum mean score whereas the lowest mean score is 4.22. Overall, all items have a mean score > 4.00 which shows the mean score of each item is at a high level. Analysis of respondent's aqidah practice shows that all respondents (100.0 per cent) are at high score level. This shows that the course Islamic Education has a good effect on Islamic practice in the aspect of aqidah. This finding is supported by findings of research interviews conducted. According to a lecturer of the course, none of the PUO students has done anything which would revoke or taint his aqidah (Mohd Azrul Jaafar, 2011). Research findings of respondents' ibadah practice are displayed in Table 4 below. The lowest mean score is 3.81 while the highest is 4.79 and all items are at a high level of mean score. In the context of this study, ibadah practice highlighted as obligatory in the daily life of a Muslim student include the obligatory five times daily prayer, fasting in Ramadan, paying zakah, cleansing from impurities and covering the aurat. The item with the highest mean score is fasting in Ramadan (4.79), obligatory bath (4.77), reading Bismillah before eating or drinking (4.68) and knowing Islamic law more in-depth (4.68). And the lowest mean score is performing daily obligatory prayers on time or early (3.81). This means that most students do not perform obligatory prayers on time or early.
This finding is supported by outcome of interview with a lecturer who states that there are PUO students who do not perform their obligatory five times daily prayers (Ruslinawati, 2011) . Based on observation during study recess from 1.15 to 2.15 pm. at the PUO mosque, there are many female students in the mosque, praying Zuhur or resting. But not many male students are in the mosque during this time. Many of the students also return home or to the hostel at this time. According to Azhar (2006) the young generation of today face a problem in being consistent with their obligatory five times daily prayers (Azhar, 2006).
Analysis of the overall level of ibadah practice is as in Table 5 . Research findings show 94.0 per cent of respondents are at a high level of ibadah practice, 6.0 per cent of respondents are at average level and none of the respondents are at a low level of ibadah practice. This shows that on the whole the level of ibadah practice of the majority of respondents (94 percent) is high. 
Respondents' Akhlak Practice
Research findings show respondents' akhlak practice in Table 6 . The highest mean score is 4.69 while the lowest mean scoere is 4.18. This shows that the mean score for every item is at the high mean level. The highest mean score is doing well for others (4.67), invoking blessings for the Prophet (pbuh) (4.66) and watching one's words (4.69). And the lowest mean score is going out as a couple with a lover (4.18). Research outcome shows that the course Islamic Education has a good effect in terms of student moral character.
Analysis of the level of akhlak practice shows 96.0 percent which represent 96 respondents is at a high score www.ccsenet.org/ass Asian Social Science Vol. 11, No. 24; level and only 4.0 percent representing 4 respondents is at average level of akhlak practice. And none of the respondents 0.0 per cent is at a low level of akhlak practice. This finding is in line with the interview outcome with a lecturer, according to whom; the students on the whole behave well towards the lecturer (Wan Muhammad Hafiz, 2011) . Even though there are students who may do something contradicting the values of Islamic akhlak, they are but few in number. Vol. 11, No. 24; Analysis outcome of the overall level of Islamic practice researched in terms of akidah, ibadah dan akhlak is showed in Table 8 . Research findings show that 98.0 per cent of respondents have a high score of Islamic practice and only 2 per cent of respondents have an average score. And none of the respondents, 0.0 percent is at a low level of Islamic practice. This means that the overall level of respondents' Islamic practice in the three aspects of aqidah, ibadah and akhlak is high, 98 percent this shows that on the whole, the Islamic Education course taken by the students for 2 semesters has a favourable effect on the Islamic practice of Muslim students.
Outcome of interview with lecturers state the overall Islamic practice among PUO students is good (Jamayah, 2011) . Through the researcher's observation of the PUO campus environment, Islamic practice among students is good and no students have been found to act openly against Islamic teachings.
Discussion
Research findings show that the level of Islamic practice of PUO students in the three aspects (aqidah, ibadah, akhlak) is high. This high level achievement is due to the factor of respondents having attended the Islamic Education course for two semesters. The course contents emphasize theoretical and practical aspects for a period of 30 lecture hours (15 hours of theory and 15 hours of practical) per semester. These research findings are similar to study findings of Islamic Education curriculum at polytechnic level in Malaysia by Ahmad Mohd Salleh (1990) . His research finds that the curriculum implemented then achieved its objectives because 90.0 per cent of respondents understood the teachings imparted and 68.6 per cent of respondents stated Islamic Education as the course they had most interest in while 96.2 per cent of respondents stated that the syllabus suited student capability (Ahmad, 1990) .
Data shows that practice of aqidah is the highest in comparison to ibadah and akhlak. This means that students keep their belief or aqidah practices. In Islam, aqidah is the most important aspect in all practice. This is stressed by al-Ghazali (2000) who stated that aqidah and faith are the most honorable or noble matters in Islamic teachings and source of all goodness (al-Ghazali, 2000) . Aqidah means complete belief or faith in the truth or reality, without doubt, as prescribed by Islam (al-Jaza'iri, without date). This is the reason students have a high level of aqidah practice because they understand the importance of aqidah for a Muslim. This finding is in line with the research finding by Alias (2010) which is related to the Evaluation of Curriculum Implementation in Polytechnic Islamic Education, Ministry of Higher Education, Malaysia. His research shows that level of the behavior of Polytechnic students in terms of aqidah is high whereas it is average in terms of ibadah and akhlak (Alias, 2010).
The interesting thing about this research outcome is that students have almost the same level of practice in terms of akhlak and ibadah, that is, 94.0 percent of respondents are at a high level of ibadah practice, 6.0 percent of respondents have an average level of ibadah practice and none (0.0 percent) at a low level. And 96.0 percent which represent 96 respondents are at a high score level of akhlak practice and only 4.0 percent which represent 4 respondents are at an average level, and none (0.0 percent) at the low level of akhlak practice. This shows that ibadah practice influences student behavior. The higher the ibadah practice, the better their akhlak. This is proven in a study by Asmahan (2009) . The purpose of performing specific ibadah in Islam such as prayers, reading al-Quran, fasting in Ramadan, paying zakah and performing Haj are not merely requirements of Islamic teachings, but also to improve moral character and behavior. According to Abdul Karim Zaydan (1972) , each thing done by a Muslim in his life in compliance with Allah's command is considered as ibadah and purification of his or her soul. Hence, akhlak is closely linked with implementation of the ibadah aspect because a sound akhlak will lead to doing well and leaving that which is prohibited by God (Ibn Taimiyyah 1981 , Zakaria, 2001 ).
This discussion explains that akhlak is among that which cannot be neglected in the life of a student. The Prophet (pbuh) was deeply concerned about the importance of an honourable character as stated in a hadith:
"There is nothing which outweighs more on a weighing scale than an honourable character and one with such a character may achieve the rank of he who fasts and prays " (al-Tirmidhi, Kitab (23) al-Bir wa al-Silah, Bab (60) ma Ja 'a fi al-Husn al-Khuluq) This explains that all knowledge learnt would be meaningless if it were not applied in life. A learned person who does not practise his knowledge would find it difficult to attain happiness because as al-Ghazali (2000) stated, true happiness is part of happiness achieved through al-nafsiyyah factor such as knowledge (especially gnosis of Allah s.w.t) and practice which comprise of ibadah and honourable character (al-Ghazali,2000) . It also explains that the relationship of these three aspects is very crucial in a person's life. Al-Ghazali (2000) concludes that an honourable character is half of religion and training for those who practise ibadah.
Conclusion
www.ccsenet.org/ass Asian Social Science Vol. 11, No. 24; Islamic teachings which is contained in the Qur'an and Sunnah are to be practiced by Muslims themselves.There are three aspects of the teachings in Islam that need to be practiced, which is aqidah (belief), ibadah (worship) and akhlak (moral character). In the context of research, sometimes it is difficult to measure the level of one's religious practices. With the establishment of the Islamic Educational it can measure the level of religious practice among the adolescents. There will be more in-depth research and several measurement instruments could be developed further and use in the field of Islamic studies. Analysis of respondent's aqidah practice shows that all respondents (100.0 per cent) are at high score level. Meanwhile, research findings about the level of ibadah practice, show 94.0 per cent of respondents are at a high level of ibadah practice.This shows that on the whole the level of ibadah practice of the majority of respondents (94 percent) is high. The level of akhlak practice shows 96.0 percent which represent 96 respondents is at a high score level. Outcome of the overall level of Islamic practice researched in terms of aqidah, ibadah and akhlak is showed that 98.0 per cent of respondents have a high score of Islamic practice. This finding shows that the course Islamic Education has a good effect on Islamic practice in the aspect of aqidah, ibadah and akhlak. Finally, this research finds that some improvement of the curriculum is required to improve the level of religious practice among youth. This research suggests that the syllabus of Islamic education implemented in the polytechnic stress more on practical sessions, especially in specific ibadah exercises and morals/ character in daily life. Practical sessions or hands-on learning suit the objectives of Islamic education as a form of Islamic practice among students and is suitable for technical stream students who are more exposed to teaching and learning through the hands-on method. In addition, it is suggested that the akhlak aspect be part of the marking scheme as the objectives of Islamic Education is not only to produce knowledgeable practising students but also to nurture a suitably Islamic student character. It is suggested that drafters of the Islamic Education curriculum should not only measure the knowledge aspect of students since secondary school days, but more importantly, use reinforcement on students to practise Islamic teachings throughout their lives.
